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In the Matter of ~he Application ) 
ot· Sm!!·. MARTA GAS CO:MPAlrr :tor ) 
authorit,y to increase rs~es. ) 

Appl1cation No. 6442 

c. 1,. :Preieker. C1tyAtto:r::toY'. :for the 
CitY' o~ santa ~=ia. 

Chiokering &: Gregor.r. bY' EVan 'W1ll1ame. 
for santa Maria G8.s Comp8Jl3'.' 

C. P. Kaetzel and w. ~; Sb.1peei. for Oi ty . 
of San :r.'O!8 Obispo. 

BY' ~EE COmD:SSION: 

OPINIO~ O~ RBEEARING 

on August 3let, 1921 th18 Comm1esion rende~edit8 

Dec13ion No. 9445 in the matter o:f the applioation ot Santa . , 

Maria Ga8 COmp~ tor increase in %&t&~. estab11Sh1Dg new and 

1Xlcrea88d schedules o:f rate& to be o:fteet1v& Ootober let. 1921. 

On September 16th. 1921 the Ci"ty- o:t Sonta Maria :filed 1 te peti

tion ~or rebear~g1n the above entitled applicatioD411eg1ng 

that tb.e rs. te3 :fixed :for the sale o:t domestio gee 8'8 eet :tortl:L 

1.tr Schedule .No. 1 in :OOcis1on No. 944Z :tor serv1ee in the City 

of Ssnta Maria are 1%1 exe.88 0:£ reasonable, rste8 whieh should, , , 

be ohargod :for the' servioe 1l:l 8al4 01 t:v., roquest111g tbllt. re-

hear1llg be graDted 811d the I>ec1s1o:l No. 9443- be vacated' and. 
" ' 
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that ratee be eetab11ehod :for the C1t7 o~ Sants ~a based up-. 
on the oost o:f rendering service by the Snnts. ::caris Gas COmp~. 

On SeptemberZ9th, ~921 the C0mm18e10n'1e~ued an order grantiDg 

the petition for rehearing ~d ordering that during the pend

encY' ot .the proooed1l:1ge On said rehe&rillg the on:forcc:nent o:t 

the .order in Dec1e1on No. 9443 be 8tayed upon the tollOWing 

ter~ and conditions. to-wit: 

~. "The applicant eb811 be entitled to collect 
.trom ita coneumere rste8 in aecordancew1th 
the schedules eet :forth in said Order. aDd. 
in event of a modification o£ said rates up_ 
on rehear1l:g. applioaDt eMU re:fund to 1 te' 
OO1'l8'C.mere the exe.o8s,. if 8'1l'Y',. o:f the a:nounte 
thus oollected above ~he rate8 deter.m1ned 
upon re.b.ear.1.ng." ' 

~.b.o City ot Santa i8ria d088 not question in its 

petition ~or re.i:lesring.tb.e total return which the Commission 

fou:ad that Santa l!a:::'ia Gas Comp8.IG" was e:ot1tled to receive but 

urge8 tbat t.b.e rate :for domeet10 aerviee charged in the City o:e 
. 

Santa Maria i8 1n excoee of a reasonable raw lAlld should be re-

duced. As a.basis :for its petition ~or rehesring the C1t7 o~ 

SSllta Mana urges: 'that it is looated much c~oeer to the oil 

:fields £rom which . the ~tural g&8 i8 obta1l:led thaD is So.%! Jj'O.1s 

Obi.po or theterritor,y adjacent tAere~; that the .Gne COmp8117'& 

1nve8t~ent and operating sxpensoe tor eerv1ng the Santa Maria 

distriot are mnch lower than required 1n the san LUis Obispo· 

district and that the &:mll d1tter&:ot1al in raws between the 

two di&triot~ as :fixed by- the CO~88ion in Decision No. 9443 

doee not rea8onabl1 refleot the d1~:ferent181 in cost ot service. 

The rates :fixed :for doc8et1c eerv1ee in Deo,iaio:o EO.. 9443 were, 

tor the 01 t7 ot Santa Y..ar1a, 5 cents pel" thoUSa.tlct cubio :feet 
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lese than ~or the Cit.1 o~ San LUis Obispo • 

.A 8egregs,t10ll ot tile .1l:2vestment OJ! the Santa ]Carta 

Gae COlXl.pllJl7 chargeable to t.he two districts mado b:r tho Com-

m18,,,1011 '& engine ore aDd 8ubm1tt'&d .at the time 0:;: tile appl1oa

tion tor renearing •. sAowed a mater18~ lower.1nveet~eDt per 

oonsumer o.h&:rgeable to· the Ssnta Maria district thsIl in ~he 

San Lui& Obi8PO distriot. It was p01Dted out,. however,.. that 

tile gas 878tom in the Santa'~1a district was in general oon

structed at a time oj! relat1ve17 low ooste and was cODstructed 

ot seoond-hand p1pe~ t~U8 making the inveetment cODsidernbl:r 
lower t~ were new pipe installed. This co~d1t1on 18 requir

ing mnoh greater expenditures. :for maintenance and replaoement 

at t.b.1e time :tn the Smta JZar1a d1strict than 1:a. the San Luis 

Obispo distriot. Est1mates were aleo 8ubmitted ot the cost 

ot gsa service in the two communities based upon a aegregation 

o:f oap1ta.l and a segregation and proration o:f operating. &XJ?e:le08 . 
betwee.n the two d1etr1ete. These tables show tbat upon the 

segregation 8ubmitted. it, these be considered as tile o::ll:rmea

e~e ot the d1tterent1al 111 l"atee. the average domo3t10 l"atee 

:for tb.e Santa Maria d1etriot shoUld be $1.16 8J:la. tor the Sc . ' 

tU180b1spo district $1.33. 8 tota~ d1ttereDC& upon an al"b1-

traxy segregation ot c.oete ot 17 oente. Theea amounts were ob

tained b;r dednoti11g trom the total segregated cost o:e sernce 
". 

t.b.e estimated revenue to be reoG1vod :from the ssle o:f gas :for 

1nduatr1al purpoee8. rates tor which are large~ dependent on 

t.b.a price ot oil or other oompeti ti'V'e :fuele and the eerv10e to 

which 18 .84'OO:ad&X7 to the domest10 and co:amercial eerv1ce. 

Re;pre8e;Qtat1v~ut ot th& Cit,. ot Sclta :Maria. eubmitted 

exh1b1te at the hearing on petition tor reheariDg msk1ng 8 d1t-
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:ferent eegl"$g8.t1on at the irJveetme:nt atld. operst1l:lg expe%2eee. 

:Basod upon the eegregatiol'l mde b,. t.b.e Ci"t~ o:f Ssnta Mana it 

wae urged that the average coet tor the Santa Maria district 

:for domestic service would. be approXinl&te17 82 cente per" thou

eand cubic :feet and tor San Luis ObiSpo- $1.62. ' In the segre

gati on made the repreeenta t1vee of the C1 tZ" ot Santa :t::ar1a .b.ave 

appareDtly gODe to the extreme ill attempting to Qb.a:::se all poe

sible coete to S8ll Lu1e Obispo. On tb.e basie ot sante. :Marta's 

oontent1on that it dooe notqueetion the total return. its sug

gestion herein i.e that .the Cit,. o:f san I,u18 Obispo rates ehould 

be raised approx1mate~ 60 per cent and ita rates shoUld be re

duoed. 

The C1t 7 ot santa MBria 18 entitled. to some beDet1t on 

aooount ot its nearness to the oil ~ield.e ~romw.b.1ch the gse 18 

obtained.. It probably should. not be required: to pSZ" more t.call 

it oould reseollablJr be required to pSY' were it served.. entirely 

separste aDd di8t1Dot :from the servioe to San !Juie Obiepo·. TO 

tJ.:1X1' exte:ct t.b.e.t the rates are 108s than thi8 amo'aXlt due to t.b.& 

oomb1:cation o:f the two services the CitY' ot Santa Maria is bene-

:fitted. Sound public po11a,r doe~ not sanot1on ~ueh a proposal 

88 made by Santa Maris however. 

Parther etuQ' o:f the eet1matee aubm1 tted b7 tho COmm1e-

810n'& eng1lleera shows tbat 8.ll erl"Or was made il:I est1mating the 

reve.aue to be received ~rom 1:od~tr1s1 eale8. the average rate 
" , 

used ~or 144.000.000 cubio :teet estimated bei:og .2S oen~·z. These 

8alee covered 60.000.000 0'12.'010 :feet to'Ssl:t Joaquin J:.1g.b.t & Power 

Corporation's steam plant at l5 oente per thouaand oubic :teet. 

60.000.000 cubi0 teet to 1Dd~tr1al oon3umsr~ at approxtmatelY 

30 oellts per thoU&8llQ. cub1c foet. 8Jld. Z4p OOO.OOO to· 'Q".Q1o%l SUgar 

CompaD7 at 21 oents per thou88J:d cubio ~eet. . The average price 
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'to be received i8~ there:fore, 22 ce:c.ts 1l'ltltead ot 28 cents per 
, 

thousand. oubic :feet. Maktcg the correction tor this item and 

the a~ditioD of $2~400':for pipe ~ine re:c.tale br1:c.gs the average 

rate to be received trom the 88.1e of gee :for dO:l8Stic and" com

mercial purpOSes to $1.50 per thousand cubic :feet tor the en

tire territor,y, $1.22 tor santa Maria distriot aDd $1.365 :for 

San Luis Obispo district based OD the Co~se1oD'e engineers 

segregation. 

It appears that With the exception o:f the correction 

above made and the p08sible aegregation o~ oertain 1temb o~ 

transmiseion oapital and operat1ng e~en8e8 the diVisions of 

ooat made by tbe Comm1sa1on'e eng1neer8 are reasonable. ~he 

, ~eg:t"egat1o%l 89 to operat1llg 8%pensee in general gives to Ss:ata 

, ~r1a tbe benefit of the larger bUsiness resulting :from the 

serving of greater territor.y. 

~.l:.e estimstee submitted. by' the Cit,- of Santa Mar1a 

are :found not to represe:c.t a tair and ~bi8!ed V1~w of t.l:.e situ

ation. On the basis suggested b7 the City o:f Santa M8%'1a /J.'!t3' 

reduotion in the rates in Santa Maria mnst result in an inoresse 

in rates in t.b.e San Luie Obispo district, 8J:ld it i8 ver:;appar

ent t.b.at the ,representatives o:f t.l:.o City o:f Santa :Mana are will

i:c.g that this occur. 

We conclUde that an average revenue o~ $l.Z2 per thou-

8and cubio feet 18 ressomble :for domes'tic and oomeroial gae 

servioe ill t.b.e Se.:c.ta l/!8.r1a d.istriot a:c.d t.bst :10 real prejudioe 

Will be eUfered b,. t.l:.at distriot tu:lder such rates. ~he rates 

for do:oeat1o and co:mer.eial se:rvioe for t.l:.e 01':;,. of S.m:zts llar1e. 

Will be reduced 5 ee:c.t8 per thousan~ cubic feet tor the :first 

l&,Ooo cubio :feet per meter per .month below that horetoforo 
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t1xed. W1th tbis rednctio~ the average rst& o~ $1.22 per thou

sand oubic :feet ull be obtained. 

~h& rates 1n San Luis Ob1epo will not as at"preaent 

fixed give Santa leana Gas CompsD1' a :full ret"O.r.l:l Oll the property 

cbargeable t~ that dietr1ot. 

Santa :Maria Gas C01l!J?e.%X7 o:t ita ow:c. volition entered 

San LUis Obispo and charged a rate o:t $1.00 per tho~and eubio 

:feet for domest10 service for several years 1n competition With 

8Dot.b.er compSIlY. It apparently o:f i te OWXl' :free will saw :t1 t 

to purcMeo the proport1es of the other o01llP8ll7. The ter.r:1-

tory was at t.b.e.t time reeei'V1:cg good servioe 'tinder compet1 t1ve . . 

oonditione at the rate of $1.00 per thouesnd cub 10' ~eet. ~ta 

Maria Gas Comps.%:(V cloee not guarantee to give 8:Jl'7 better service 

to the publi0 tban the7 have been receiving. Alt.b.~ competition 

is not ill general an adVissble t.l:.1:ag. Sa:cta Maria Gae, Compan7 . 
oaxmot expeot to have its rates um:oaeo:aably rsised when it .bad 

been Willing ~ t.b.e past. ~der oompetitive conditione. to Op

erate at a lesser charge. It 1& its' dut,y to operste~der the 
" , • ,,,. ro', .---

rates heretO:for~Y:e!igd/~~i:g~e;n:~e~1i~',~i1~;~~ "';h10h we 

:ttna. are all that reaso:ca bly should be chBrged at thiS' time. :tor 

the eervioe. and inorease its return b~ increased e~£1cienc7 

and 1norea&&d 8s1e&' ot gae. 

ORDER ..... - ... '-.....,. 

The.C1t 7 o! santa Maria haVing £1lod petition for re

.b.ear1n8 in the above e%2t1 tled matter. rehear1l:rg baV1ng 'been 

gran ted. and tne me. tter haV1.ng been 8ubDl1 tted 8Jld b~1l:g now reaCiy' 

:tor decision. 

The Ba1lroad COmmi8s1on hereb,y ~1nds a8 a ~aot that 
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the rates tor domestic gse s~rv1cs ot the Sants Maria Gae Com

pan,. in t.b.o City o:f SantaMaria aet torth. 1Xl J)eoieion No. 9443 

aa Schedule No.1 should be. reVised and modified 88 eet forth 

herein. 8%ld that Schedule HO. 1 eet :forth here1ll 18 a ~uet 8%1d 

reseonable 8chedule ot ratee tor domestio gae eervioe,1D the 

Oi t,. ot Santa Maria. and 'ths,'t 'the rates set forth in Decieion 

No. 9443 or 8S modified. and. on :file with the Comn1ss1on a.t th1& 

time other than Sched~e NO. 1 are jUBt and reasonable rates to 

be oharged tor the service specified therein. 

Baaing 1t8 ,order on the :forego~ :findings ot ~act end 

the findings ot faot contained in the Op1n1on whicA ~reoedee 

this Order. 

IT' IS ~y ORDERED tb.at S8nta Maria Gas Comp~ 

oharge and colleot :for 8&& ee:x:v1ce in. the City of Ssnta xa%"1& 

and to cone~rs along Oroutt Road and in the town' of Or~tt. 

aa specified in Schedule Xo. 1 herein. the rates aDd chargee as 

speoif1ed therein. such rates 8Jld c.b.argee to be e:f:fect1ve for 

all meter readings taken on and ~ter December 12th. 1921. 

SCEED'OLE NO.1 

GENERA!, SERVIOE 

Applicable to domestio, and oommercial ee:rv1oe tor 
heating, oooking and lightiDS_ 

1!ERRITORY: 

Applioable to tome ot S8:ata Maria and Orcutt and 
cO%leumars.along Oroutt Road.. 

RATE: -
First 5,000 ou.tt. per meter per month $1.20 "per M ou.:tt. 
Next '~.4S.000, w . ~ " " " 1.10' ~ " ' " &:-" 4j;iiijl,v: " " ~ ~, :' ~., ~ " " 
,Allover SO. 000, _. ~ " ff !f 1.00. , '!'" " 

$1.00 per"Meter per Month 
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SCE:El>u:r:E NO _ 1 ( Conti d) 

SPECIAL CONDITIO~S: 

COllS'tUI2ere served UIlder t.b.1s ee.l:.edule Aave prion.t,. 
1ll the use ot gas Over oonsumere served tmder Sehed't%lee 
Noe. 4. 5 or 0 (see Deo1sion No. 9443) at times When there 
is 1nSU:fioieDt, gas to. aupp17 the demand" ot all··oon~'tImere. 

I~ IS EERE::Br F'O'RTEER ORD~: 

1. That tAO ordor in Deoi8ion No. 9443 1%l Appl10A

tion No. 0442 except 48 herein 8peoi~1081~ mOd1t1ed 13 eon

t1zlued 1%1 :full :toroe aDd ei:feot. 

2. ~hat in accordance With the COmmission's order 

grsDtiDg reheati.ng in this matte::. dated September 29th, 1921,. 

Santa Maria Gas COlnPa%17 ored1 t or ret'tUld to 1 t.e oonsume:re 1%1 
" 

santa Maria and alo:ag orcutt Road and: in the town ot Oroutt the 

~motUlt o~ mone,. oharged ill excess o:f t.ll8. t determined. unde:: the 

rates herein 8pec1~1ed during tho period sinoe· the e:f~cct1ve 

date ot Decision Xo. 9443 On Ootober 1st,. 1921. 

Dated at Sm F'ra:cc1sco,. Cali:forn1s." this .2 31 
da,. ot ~,. 1921. 
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